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salmon exported from British Columbia oyer 5,000 barrels of salted 
salniou have also been exported, the demand for the fish thus preserved 
being steadily increasing. Trout of all kinds abound in many Canaditin 
rivers, arid tlie best are tlie sea-trout and the salmon-trout. Whitefish 
and trout fisheries are carried on on a large scale chiefly in the lakes of 
Ontario. These lakes are properly called great inland seas, Superior 
covering an area of 31,000 square Inilcs, aiid Erie, Huron, and Ontario 
combined, 52,000 square miles. Many rivers einpty their wuters iiito 
these Idees, nlid tliese abound in food-fish, the delicacy and fl;ivor of 
which are moll linown ; salinon-trout, whitefish, sturgeon, pickerel, pike, 
bass, perch, &e., abo~und in them. The fishermen of the Canadian lalies 
use gill-nets and trup-nets. and their vessels are either fiailing boats of 
from 20 to 30 feet in length, or small steamers called fishing tugs, oiie 
advantage of the h t t e r  being t h e  speed with which fish can be coriveyed 
to  railway stations to be transported in refrigerators to marliet. The 
produce of whitefish, trout, Qc., from the lakes in  1882 was 4,500,000 
pounds, scut fresh to market, besides 5,079 barrels of the same fish 
salted, 9,753 barrels of trout, a d  41,380 barrels sturgeon, bass, pike, 
muliallo~igr, and other fish, making a total of 5G,197 barrels, or a total 
of 1G,730,700 pounds as  the marketed products of the lslre and river 
fisheries. There are besides these tlie river fisheries of tho maritime 
provinces, giving an aggregate value for the fresh-mater fishes of the 
Doiriiniori of $4,000,000. Tho paper closes with sowe reference to  the 
geiieral coruinercial mlue  of' the fisheries, it being claiined that  4' tho 
fislleries are not oiily importaiit to us  in consequence of the vast amount, 
of wealth that can be drawn froin the deep, apparently without dimin- 
ishing or exhausting its source, but becausc by this means a body of 
able arid liardy sear1:on may bo found to  conduct the commerce of a 
maritime country during peace and to become its gallant defenders ou 
the ocean in time of war.)) 

2$&0.-ON TIIE ABUNDANCE O F  RALIEUT N E A R  ICELAND.  

B y  Cayt. J. W. COLLINS, 

While i u  England, in the summer of 1SS0, after leaving tlio Brrliu 
Fishcry Exhibition, I mas told by English fishermen, Railing from 
Grirnsby, that  they had often found lislibut in extraordinary abuudnnco 
wliile fishing for cod at Icelaud. I was much interested in these state- 
ments, first because Capt. John S. McQuinn, of Gloucester, went to 
Iceland in the schooner Mambriuo Chief, in 1873, on a "salt  halibut^' 
trip, and failecl to get a fa,ro-a result which uiitil nom has prevented 
otlicr Glouccstcr fishermen from visiting that  locality ; and r;cwmd, 
because I kiiew that,, ii' Iialibtit are as t~bi~nt laut  in tlie waters around 
IceIan4 as they were represeuted to be b~ tho Griinsby fisherinen, A m p  
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icaii vessels inight, 1)s going there, makr far more profitable voyages 
for flitches tlian they are liiLblc to innLc on the west coast of Greenlarid. 

Bearjug tliis iii iiiiricl, aiitl coiisidcriiig it iiriportant to obtajn as much 
Iruowledg~ of practical value to American fishermen as possible, I 
took every occasion while in Loudon, in tlie suininer of 1583, to gather 
additional testiinoiiy on this sobject, from both tlie fishermen and ves- 
sel owners tha t  visited the Fislirries Eshibitiou. Several of the latter 
had oiice been fisliernien. Tliose with wlioin I couversecl relative to this 
matter were amon& the most reliable :mcl intelligeiit inen of the class 
to mliicli tliuy belong. Tlicrc was, too, such a reruar1ral)le siniilarity in 
tlie statrrn elits, each indivitlual telling thc t a m e  story, of the alniost 
niarvelons :tbuirtlai~cc of lialibnt ?bout Ice1:11id, tha t  I felt certain tha t  
so maiij7 cx1)crienced fialieniien could iiot a11 be riiistaken or niislecl re- 
garcliiig a fisli wilh which they are so fhniliar. Several told me that  
on some occasioiis they have brei1 obliged to stop fislkiiig for cod owiug 
to  the great numbers of linlibut on the bauks, siiice these fisli were of 
110 value to  theni, anc! ;1ctu:1lly 1)roved a iiuisaiicc by destroyirig their 
gear. The Grinisby vessels which go to Icckuicl are wdlcd sniacks- 
locdly Irnown as Codinen "-tlint fish wit11 1i:~ntl-lines for cod and ling, 
s:dting their catch until a few days before their departure from t h e  fish- 
iiig ground. Tho fish talreii (luring tlie last two or three days' fishing 
are put  iii tlie well and kept alive for sale at tlie home port, the  salted 
cod usually being sold at Faroe Islands. 

I felt so Fure of the correctuess of the information I had obtained 
relative to the :rbuntlsnce of lliilibut at Icelancl, tliat, while at Glou- 
cestcr last winter, I enllecl the attention of sei-era1 parties to the mak- 
ter, who were either fislierm(~n or interested in tlic fisheries. Among 
others, T gaye i o  Capt. John Dngo R detailed statement of what L had 
learned froiii tlic 1l:iigliuh fishermen. In prcvious years Captain Dag0 
hat1 iiiacle sereid trips to ( ' rre~~ i l i i~d  for flitclied halibut, and I have 
reaciitly 1c;iriietl that ,  acting on the iiiforination I gave him, lie has gone 
to Icelniitl tliis suinmer. Aiiotlier scliaoucr, the A lice 31. Williams, 
from the f i i m  of 11. U. S; 11. l:abfioii, of this city, lias also gone on tlie 
siime voyage. The qiicstioii of' the :~buiidance of halibut a t  Icelaad will 
be prettx ddinitely settlecl b y  tlie result of their cruises. Notliiug tlefi- 
iiite has yet been Iearnc~tl of tlie siiccess of tlicse two vesseIs, but liad 
they iiot met with :L re;isoii:ibly f:Lii' prospect for making a good catch, 
i t  is pi (~b~iblc they wonld hare  been hoine before this. 

If they meet wit11 good success, a iiew field will be olmied up to tho 
eiiterprise of our iishernieii, which :it this time is of' special iinportanco 
owing to tile scarcity of liillibnt cii the banlis, and the cliflculties at- 
teridiirg :L ~ o y a g e  to Davis Straits. 

I sli:ill acqnaiiit yon with the result of those experimental trips when 
tlie ~- -cs-ds  retuni Iiomc ; ~ n d  the facts are macle avai1:tble. I have much 
coiifi(1,iiw i i i  :L favor.ible issue. 

~LOLTTCE:STEft, MAWS., Aztgust 16, 3884. 




